As well as the research carried out in Uppsala by Juhlin (1968) , thorough investigations of gonorrhoea in young people have been made by Gustavsson (1971) in Stockholm and by Ekstr0m (1970 Ekstr0m ( , 1972 in Copenhagen.
They found that their V.D. patients, more often than the controls, had a poor social background, bad education, and unskilled occupations, and showed signs of social maladjustment, such as juvenile delinquency, alcohol, or drug problems, and psychiatric disease. They started their sexual life young and had more partners. They had some sex education, but were unable to utilize their knowledge of contraception. (One third of the Danish girls between the ages of 13 and 19 years had been or were pregnant). Their knowledge of venereal diseases was poor.
How valid are these findings for V.D. patients in general?
The author has had experience in an out-patient department for skin and venereal diseases, in a contraception clinic, and in the field of sex education, and has paid short visits to England and last year a longer one to the U.S.A. (Wallin, 1971 
